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' Fraternity Row
A sketch of the new frater-

nity row, complete with houses
and roads, is now in Dean Tal-
ley’s oflice. This layout is ap-
proximately seven feet long and
four feet deep and is in color.
Itjwas drawn by Dean" Kamp-

_.: hoofner, Coordinator of the
ject.

Alpha Phi Omega
Iota Lambda Chapter of Al-

pha Phi Omega, national scout-
. ing service fraternity, held its

_ g ‘ ce installation service on May
‘16.
New ofiieers are Don Cox,

. president; Bruce Richmond,
vice-president in charge of serv-

we projects; Tom Watson, vice-
president in charge of pledges;
Dick Ott, corresponding secre-

' tary; Howard Cell, recordin'g
secretary; Don Roy, treasurer;
Jack Steele, sergeant-‘at-arms;
and Jim Raper, historian. The

. new officers will assume duty
with the beginning of the fall
term.

Information concerning the
fraternity and the type of work
it does on the campus will be
available at the fall registra-
tion. ,

Summer Math
. Are you interested in forming

_ a 102 Math. class (for engi-
neers) at night during the sum-
mer?

If you are interested, please
call 4-6656 after 6 p.m.

l
g "Vetville Gets
‘ Dempster Service

This past Tuesday the resi-
"b dents of Vetville saw a new
. sight in Vetville —- Dempsey

Dumpsters. This service has
been extended to Vetville to in-
sure more prompt and efficient
garbage disposal.

Fifteen stands, which, until
.now, had only large garbage
.cans, have now been provided
with the Dempsey receptibles.
These Will be picked up and
emptied as often as necessary
by dz 0, who provides this
service for the rest of the cam-
pus.
The Vetville Council has been

working on this project, along
With the Veterans Oflice, for the
past two years. It was through
their efforts that the service has
been extended to Vetville.

Train Caravan to Go
1' to W-F Game

The Student Government an-
nOunced this week that a cara-
van by train has been definitely
‘ nned for the Wake Forest
game in Winston-Salem next
year.

Plans are for a train to leave
. Raleigh stoppingin Greensboro

* “{for additional cars (for W. C:
’and G. _C,_ students). During the

trip the State College band and
cheerleaders will provide enter-
tainment.
The cost of the trip (ticket to

the game, train fare, and one
hill) will depend on the num-

.

l‘
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Late Thursday night or early Friday morning
a sign was erected between columns in front of
the C. U. proclaiming that it was national head-
quarters for “Alpha Sigma Sigma.” The banner
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was taken down atexactly 8:14 Friday morning
according to Austin Cooley, staff photographer
for THE TECHNICIAN, who is really on the
ball. (Photo by Cooley)

Alpha Sigma Sigma

Holds CU "Conven."

The N. C.‘ State chapter (the
only chapter) of Alpha Sigma
Sigma Fraternity held its an-
nual convention last week at
the College Union. The conven-
tion lasted only as long as the
College Union officials knew
nothing of the meeting. '
The banner, as seen in the

picture,
Union because the fraternity did
not go through the prescribed
ritual of seeing the House Com-
mittee, the Social Functions
Committee, the Games Commit-
tee, the Directors and several
other bodies that one must go
through to post a sign in the
building.
The meeting of the fraternity

was originally scheduled to be
held in the “little girl’s room”
but, due to crowded conditions)
it was held, instead, in the cloak
room.
The small group of Alpha

Sigma Sigmas ate lunch in the
Snack Bar and were careful to
get only one condiment on their
hot dogs, since more than one
would have, meant an extra
charge. While the meeting was
“in session” in the Snack Bar,
the .members decided to hold
the luncheon session of next
year’s meeting at the S & W
Cafeteria, since there one can
get extra glasses of ice tea at
no additional charge.
The meeting was adjourned.

abruptly when the Social Func-
tions Committee surrounded the
body and told them that they
had ‘failed to go through the
proper channels and, therefore,
their meeting had never been
officially approved.

ber of students who take advan-
tage of the ‘opportunity. The
student government spokesman
suggested, “A weekend of foot-
ball complete with a train cara-
van, girls and a lunch on the
train is certainly a painless and
enjoyable way of showing on}-
acbool spirit."

was removed by the-

-Work Begins On

Intramural Fields

By David Barnhardt
The tractors, bulldozers, and

scrapers which have been active
on the hill behind the tennis
courts for the past two or three
weeks are grading and terrac-
ing the hillside so that it can
be made into Intramural playing
fields." It is planned to have
these fields ready for use by
next fall.

16 Acres
Approximately sixteen acres

of land are being converted into
these playing fields. They will
be built two levels, which is
made possible by terracing. The
new fields will supplement Doak
Field, ,which has proved inade-
quate in the last few years.
These will not be varsity play-
ing fields, but will be s'olely for
use by dormitory men, frater—
nity men, and veterans.

Begun Six Years Ago
The movemegt to build the

new playing fields was begun
about six years ago by a group
of students who were members
of the Interdormitory Council.
They compiled a number of
statistics showing the need'for
such construction and presented
them to the Administration.
This year, the Student Govern-
ment brought’ the matter up
(again and voted in favor of the
project. Their vote was taken
to the Administration, which
has acted upon the suggestion.
The fields are ideally located

on the hillside behind the tennis
courts. In this place they are
relatively close to the dormi-
tories, Vetville, and _the propos-
ed fraternity row.

Lost: One K&K Log Log
Decitrig Slide Rule. Please re-
turn to: Bobby Montague;
Phone 2-6724. No questions ask-
ed.
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600 To Receive

‘ Degrees Sundo
North Carolina State Col-

lege’s 1956 commencement week-
end will be held'Saturday and
Sunday, May 26-27, when ap-
proximately 600 students will
receive degrees.

Dr. Liston Pope, dean of Yale
University’s
will deliver. the baccalaureate
sermon in the William Neal Rey-
nolds Coliseum Sunday, May 27,
at 10:30 a.m.

Following Dean Pope’s mes-
sage, Dr. Carey H. Bostian,
chancellor of State College, will
confer degrees upon the students
who represent North Carolina’3
100 counties, all sections of the
United States, and a number of
foreign students.
Major General Paul D.

Adams, commandant of Fort
Bragg and the 18th Airborne
Corps, will speak at the joint
Army-Air Force ROTC com-
missioning exercises in the Coli-
seum Saturday, May 26, at 2
p.m. when 85 Army cadets and
48 Air Force cadets will be
sworn in as second lieutenants
in the Army and Air Force Re-
serve, respectively.
Among the degree candidates

are 492 seeking' 3.8. degrees,

Golden Chain Hears
Prof. Holtzman

Last week Professor Abra-
ham Holtzman of the Political
Science Department here at
State spoke to the Golden Chain,
the top honorary society on the
campus.

Dr. Holtzman challenged the
campus leaders in four- areas
and presented to them some sug-(See GOLDEN CHAIN, Page 10)

Divinity School;

seven seekif1g professional de- V
grees, 101 seeking master’s dos
grees, and 18 seeking the P11.D. ’
degree.
At 2:30 p.m. Sunday, May 27, 1.1:"

diplomas will be presented to the
graduates in the various schools
comprising the college. These ex- , "
ercises will be held for the
School of Agriculture in the
College Union Ballroom; for tlb
School of Design, Brooks Hall;
for the School of Education,’
Pullen Hall, for the School of '
Engineering, the Coliseum; for
the School of Forestry, Kilgore
Hall; and for the School ogTex- 7
tiles, Nelson Textile Building.-

Bachelor’s degree candidates ”
are divided among the vari
schools as follows: School of
Agriculture, 97; School of De»; f."-
sign, 25; School of Education; 3”
38; School of Engineering, 241;
School of Forestry, 23; and
School of Textiles, 68.

Preceding the Sunday, M y“
27, graduation exercises will
the commissioning of Artny and“
Air Force ROTC cahets in the
Coliseum Saturday, May 26, at
2 p.111., the Chancellor’s recep-
tion in honor of the graduates.
at the Chancellor’s Residence
Saturday between 4 and 6 p.m.,
and an informal senior dance in
the ballroom of the College
Union Saturday from 8 p.m. un-
til 12 midnight.

Since its last formal com-
mencement program last May
29, State College‘ awarded 57 de-
grees last August 13‘and 102
degrees last January 28, maka
ing a total (with the May 27
group of graduation) of over
750 graduates during the cur- ~
rent school year.

O O 0
Traffic Violations

The Student Government Traffic Committee will hold its
last meeting for this semester to hear appeals on tramp
tickets. The time has been changed because of examinations;
The Committee will be in session in the north end of the
YMCA from 11:30 until 12:30 Monday, May 28th. This will
be your last opportunity to appear before the traffic com-‘
mittee before the end of the semester.

Frank Pethel, Chairman,
Student Government
Traflic Committee

.lohn Lone . . .
Business Manager

Technician

Terry Lothrop . . .
Editor

The Wheels Behind the '56-57

Agromeck . . .

Bill Graham .
Editor
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has been given a choice spot on the .
3. ,winan attempt to get something done about

Some, but not much progress hasbeen
Smart.chairman of the cafeteria commit-

" 333 w findings ofthe committee several weeks

3 gullbemade in the near future. ,
NYA housing dispute has blown over—to the

relief of everyone. We only hope that such a
.1 :1 .2 will not develop again.
333‘. duniors obtained a rebate on their class rings—

‘ 11g back, it doesn’t look as if they got what was 3
to them. . Next year, maybe, the contract will

the brighter side, the lights around campus that
3 3 installed last spring went on the blink a couple

33,3333‘13Iavc proved very satisfactory.
,Moneycollected frOm parking fees have been used to

m is 3dubl3ious to us. But the fund has been used
p paving and we hope it proves to be satisfactory.

Cooperatmn from the administration has been excel-e
J333.33.33 Chancellor Bastian, Dean Stewart, Dean Talley,

_, have offered advice and aid to students.
Without“ the aid the stalf twenty-nine1ssues ofThe
.Miiotan could never have been put out. Jack Green-
has contributed a great deal, not only to The

,but to the college as a whole with his

Next year, Terry Lathrop has the editorial responsi-
Wof the paper. Terry is capable and he will have a
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Chemistry Students Get “Com-
pound” Fracture! Those poor
students taking CH 103 this
semester . received the shock of
their lives the night of May 16
when their averages, both good
and bad, were dealt a mighty
blow by a chemistry quiz that
might well have dropped a, mod-
ern Louis Pasteur from school.
The now infamous shaft was
quite evidently dedicated to_the
adhge: “Little things mean a
lot.” It was a wonderful oppor-
tunity for the guy who spends
his time memorizing a lot of
relatively unimportant informa-
tion; it was failure tirne for the
student who studied the princi- ,
pal processesf and formulas. As
most of us know only too well,
the curriculum at State is diffi-
cult enough if the examinations
are fair, and it is generally ad-
mitted around campus that this

. particular test was not! In fact,
it would be putting it very mild-
ly to say that the students are
not pleased. 3. Of course, there
'isnft, much that the freshman
can do other than complain, beg
for mercy, swear, or prey. The
bad part of the thingis: no' mat-
ter how much they say and
think, it will make no difference,
for when the grades are issued,
those who had low averages be-
fore the Quiz will be very sad
about the whole affair.
Another questionable aspect

of the “shaft of the year”°18 the
fact that one groupof students
had at their disposal during the
test, two large copies of the
periodic table. Now, it may be
said» right here that the charts
were probably. of very little
help; nevertheless, it seems a bit
extraordinary to aIIOW° one
group to have the use of the
tables while the others didnot.
This becomes doubly amazing
when one learns that the stu-
dents who were given the charts
were also promised that ten per
cent of their actual grade would
be added to t eir score if they
handed'1n a lis of questions on
the material covered. Needless
to say, those students who did
not have this advantage are not
at all happy. Perhaps there was
a reason for this difference; we
don’t know. It justeppeers a bit
unfair. We certainly have rea-
son, enough to sympathise with

By Bob Kirkland-
the outraged freshmen who may
be in summer school this sum-
mer just because of this one
q’uiz. '
Foundon the Wrong Bulletin

Board in 1911: a well-written
limerick from a lady who reads
IDGAD.
These men have all kinds of '

time for fishing 3'
And always find some left for
wishing

While sweethearts and wives 3
Are spending their lives
Trying to get them to help the

“Technician.”
Though he tells me I am quite 3
inane;

I have tried time and, time
again

To get my spouse,
The man in our house, .
To send you a poem—but in

vain.
Each week we read the
IDGAD chatter, '

And each time we wonder
whatls the matter.

Why dong: these nien write
some poems u

And show their talent—the
woims

But the situation’s just get-
ting-\sadder.

Thank. you very much, Betty!
We are glad that you’re on our
side. I hope you’ll write ’to ID-
GAD again next year!
Our Gossip for the ‘Week:

What well - known guy about -
campus threw his date in a lake
this past week-end? We’ll never
tell! You find out!

This Week’s Picture is Miss
Wake County, Sonja Averrit.
She is a high school senior at
Fuquay Varina, and she is a
frequent visitor hereinRaleigh.
Last Saturday afternoon, she
went.swimming, and the inimi-
table Austin Cooleywas on hand
with camera. Observe the 're-
sults! And speaking of pictures,
the little blond whose picture
appeared in lest~.week’s column
is Susan Collins, a student at
Needham Bfoughton High. ‘
This is the Last! Yep, this is

the last edition of the paper for
this school year. Yours truly
has certainly had a wonderful
timewriting for you guys, and
if nothing happens, I hope to
be back with IDGAD next fall.

3 r Until then, to those of you I
won’t“ see for a while, have a
nice summer. To those who will
stay around for the summer
months, let’s go swimming or
fishin’ or sompin'! B. K.

SONJA AVERRIT
Miss Wake County

‘

APARTMENT r011 asnr'
4011 summer SCHOOL—I-

kitchenette and private both.
26” Clark Ave. Come by or
call. Phone 34-3387. David
Bernhardt.

Needed-
4 College Men for

Summer Jobs
Requires initiative and hard
work.,FEoreings depend on quell-w
fieetions. Our choice will be
competitive, based on inter-
views. Mon selected should earn
$32.50 to $120 per Week. No
ego barrier, but metered ell-

Nice, one-room apartment with. L

malts .~
1—1936 5.. c. s. c.
.1... size 12. New 31.3.
$35.00 use. as $430.56.631‘
4-2496 or can; by A». 13-33
Vetvillo.
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when we did
the

It may be a treat to boot your
tool «ribs Misdisipplmud, but
it’smurder when you mambo in
e boot-up his.
I still remember the oxocl
momnlwbonldocldodlobuyf
on After Six. It was right after
the third great in :1 rather lively
mambo. She looked up or roe
with those baby-blue eyes and:
softly murmured, "Some dolol
All day long, I slave our 0 hot“,
biology foal. Finally gel to go
lorrsolondlwindupwilbeguy

, dressed like 0 I920 Melon.”
That was the night l burned my
old 0111;. Now, I've go! o cool.
comfortable After Six.
Mambo or. Mlmol,’ I'm roodyl
Try on a lightweight After Six
and see for yourself. .o
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maniacal... Glee Club, '1
.which’termma' ted a nuns;
cessful yea‘r ofactfiity (includ-

- . Bridge1'on
By,Srgma- Pin Epsilon

mm" PM!“ 0- U- The Interfraternity Bridge
B” Tournament, which is sponsored

annually by the‘ Lambda Chi Al-
pha fraternity for the other fra-
ternities at N. C. State, was wan
this year by Sigma Phi Epsilon.

-t Dance. C. U. The winningtsam was composed
,_ of L. T. Lowe and Hugh Sander-

1 son. Sigma Alpha Epsilon, who
hm. Record Com. C. U. had won for the previous four

- t years, placed second this '- year.
The tournament, which has been
sponsored annually since 1941,

'Bar‘ry Fitzgerald. C, U. The- was held at the Lambda Chi Al-

BAXLEY'S GRILL
‘ acrpss from the

Tower on Hillsboro

Open 24 Hours
Every Day

SANDWICHES LUNCHES
HOMEMADE HE

WELCOME STUDENTS "

glfl~ more
‘ ‘ . runny liquid

0 sticky cream
01 messy fingers

Social

'Trademark

‘ in .3. Seconds

srrcx

DEODORANT

\Quickest, cleanest de‘odorant
you've ever usedl Simply glide stick
under arms-it melts in instantly.
ContainsTHlOBlPHéNE’,the most
effective anti-bacteria agent. It's

‘ the New Kind of Social Security
—gives you absolute assurance.
4 to 5 months’ supply,

g

in: public concerts, TV pro-
grams, banquet entertainment,
etc.) With a picnic at Umstead ~
State Park Tuesday 'together
with the Saint Mary’s girls’ glee
Club, (their collaborators in a
pair of joint concerts‘last week),
elected the following oflicers for
the coming school year: Presi-
dent—Russell Cashwell of Lum-
berton; V ice President—~Bob
Rhodes, Burlington; Secretary-
Treasurer—Robegt Buchanan, of
Yadkinville; Librarian—Richard
Cashwell, Lumberton. The re-
tiring president, Doddie ‘ Bryan
of Sanford, was presented with
a distinctive key charm in recog-
nition of four ,years of active
membership in the Glee Club,
which is under the direction of
Christian D. Kutschinski, head
of the music department.

In future public appearances
of the Glee.Club, the boys will
be ‘decked out in their new
blazers, which arrived just in
time for their last pair of con-
certs.

' College: A fountain of knowl-
edge where all go to drink.

We
.1 t_,:», ,7 5“1“" 0'7; ‘1

Commanding General of Fort
Bragg, and XVIII Airborne
Corps will be the guest speaker
at the joint Army and Air Force
ROTC commissioning e‘xercises
in Reynolds Coliseum at State
College on Saturday May ‘26 it
was announced recently by Col.
Richard R. Middlebrooks, Pro-
fessor of Military Science &
Tactics and Col. James F. Rish-
.er, Professor of Air Science.
There will be 85 Army ROTC
cadets and 48 Air Force ROTC
cadets sworn in as Second Lieu-
tenants in, the US Army and Air
Force Reserve at this ceremony.
They will receive their commis-
sions from General Adams.
Major General Paul D. Adams

was born in Heflin, Alabama,
October 6, 1906. He "graduated
from the United States Military
Academy in June, 1928, and the
National War College in 1947.

In World War II, General
Adams, then a Colonel, served

. 1Y0ung~ad man

_ handles G-E jet

and rocket engine

advertising ‘

The first jet engine ever to power an Ameri-
can plane— was built by General Electric in _
1942. Since 1948, G. E. has supplied the Air
Home with over 30,000 of its famo'us J47
jet engines. And General Electrich jet ex-
perience soon will be paying additional new
dividends to national defense. Its J79 -
called the most advanced engine of its type

1 in the world—will soon enter production.
The man responsible for reporting G.E.’s

jet and rocket engine progress to its cus-
tomers and the public is Roy 0. Stratton, Jr.,
27-year-old account supervisor in the Com-
pany’s Apparatus Advertising and Sales
Promotion Department.

Stratton': Work Important Interesting
Stratton supervises the planning and prepa-
ration of direct-mail promotion, brochures,
films and presentations, as well as public-
informational space advertisementsforTime,

.3. News & Warid Report, Business Week,
Aviation Week, and other magazines.

Considerable personal contact with the
Armed Services makes Stratton’s job an in-
teresting one. Last year he traveled over
60,000 miles, visiting many of the country’s
Air Force bases to gather necessary infer. \
mation and pictures.
mumwmuamw.

When Strattr'm came to General Electric in
1952, he already knew the kind of work he
wanted to do. Like each of our 25,000 col-
lege graduates, he is he' given the chance
to grow and realise his ull potential. For
General Electric has long believed this: when
fresh young minds are given the freedom to
develop, every benefits—the individual,
the Compflnyy the country.

Educational Relations, General Electric
Company; Schenectady 5, New York
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Major General Paul D. Adams” in 'the Aleutian Islands and inn

Italy as Executive Oflicer of
the 1st Speck] Service Force:
a unit specializing in commando-
type warfare and composed of
both American
troops. He commanded the 143d
Infantry of the 36th Division
from January 1944 to January
1945, fighting with it ~in the
Naples-Foggia, Rome-Arno, and
Annie campaigns and in the as—
sault on Southern France.

and Canadian

GENERALQ:*

In January is“, he
‘1-F',of an “th_ .I-". . “I: _.

promoted to Brigadier) ‘
res. cornussrorrnrc, :9 “an;

1'theylookfor—andwhym'. -.f
of’56faaeesomeharddoc'mona.‘
“J”W-1ma“:Your newsstand: 43mof

lastmg' interest, includmg’ the
best from leading magaainss 5:;
and current books,_condermd
to save your time. ~‘

University, Roy 5mm 313,
joined G.E. W52 in the
Relations Training Pro- ;' j
gram. He worked as is.
struction-book editor and.
advertising copy writer '
before his c‘u

Ame sEcnvmo a 1A. , C
in English from Brown

Advertising and ' Public 37. a»
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-maSTUDENTS-«Capsand pw'as will -
. 'atths YICAseeondleor, 11.354.11.125, Thurs.

fiiflmtob:flp.m.'rhosestudenta
jansaadgownslayusndzsmaygetthnaatthe

.Warm...

who do not
agat9:00a.m. -

May”, isthedatefnrchil-
rsceivetheir thirdsndlastpolioshot.

willubeavailableatlp.m.,intheVetvilleY., , NITIES—(l) Wanted couple without children

. 1 :1... 5' Dane—Mil
v " P-Ao or’s

. is"? Paolo

apartment base at beach for the sumet. Inquire
, éflsfl. (I) Sixteen boysneedsd

~ ~' afternoon, May 27, for one and one-half hours.
Inn 201 Hofladay Hall for instructions before noon,

A 1's.“f?!A N PROGRAM—Saturday, May 26:
Commissioning Exercises in Coliseum,

for collection of caps

in Chancellor’s Garden,
-nformal Senior Dance in College Union Ball-
27: 9:80 a.m.—Band Program, 10:00 a.m.—Pro-
ans—Exercises of Graduation, Baccalaureate

Liston Pope, Dean, Yale Divinity School,2:30 p.m.—
Prflentation Exercises. Apr-teal

_ Design—Brooks Hall Education—
‘ '- , . .., Forestry—ilgote Hall,

chestnuts—College Union Ball—
llen Hall, Engineer-

extiles—Nelson Textile

the Files
1941

Banks, junior in Geologi-
‘ y g, has been elect-

, _; Land the Engineers Coun-
,_ for the school year of 1941-

?" _ Other oil'icers are John F.
'~' -‘ _ vice-president; S. B.

secretary; and J L.
treasurer.

1 7 in the drum and bugle corps
been selected as the most

.“ tary cadet.

, 7.301: Daughtndge of Rocky
titers selected to head the

_ raternity Council as presi-
jand’ vice-president, respec-

, _., for the coming. school

33Ahard working freshman
falls team won three matches

,‘ of nine from the varsity
. week, in an intersquad meetfl

. 1'which closed the court sea-
for both teams.

B. F.- Vaughan was elected
' n of Scabbard and Blade,

,7 nal honorary military so-
‘ , succeeding J. E. Mclver

” calender of the organization. *
' 1946

’ '2 Next week, one hundred and
alt aaenio’rs will receive their

1,; John W. Clark of Franklinton
ad Greensboro, a prominent
”Gr editor, was re-elected as
'mident of the State College
-7 cu! Alumni Association.

_ :N. B. Watts of Raleigh has
.> resumed his work as assistant

W1: industrialist and news- '

YMCA, in charge of self help
work. Watts returned recently
to Raleigh following a tour of
duty in the army.
The bell on top of Withers

Hall was recently installed. It is
timed by an electric system and
replaced an irregular whistle
system which has been used.
S t a t'e 3 golf team came

through the season with a 3-3
record. They hold the distinction
(if being the’ first team to beat
Duke in five years.
'State’s Red Terrors won their

first baseball title since 1928
when they scored/a 4-3 win over
Duke’s Blue Devils Saturday. '
The ground was broken this

week for two new dorms at
State. They will be named Tuck-
er and Owen dorms.

1951
Cadet Frank A. Hargrove of

Scotia, N. Y., freshman Air
Force: ROTC at State, was pre-
sented‘the “Major General Wil-
liam G. Lee Scholarship Awar ”
during the annual military
achievement exercise.
A chapter of Epsilon Pi Tau,

the international honor society
in the industrial arts and
industrialsvocational education,
will be installed next week.

Keith W. Hansen of Raleigh
has been elected president of the
Engineers Council for the year
1951-52. Other officers are How-
rd Norris, vice-president; Hugh
ixon White, secretary; and En-

gene Sakshaug, treasurer.

Give me a drink of wine or gin
Or even a glass of beer;

It’s not as soft as a woman’s lips
V my of the State College

311:9" "

'l'beannualWEngi—
neeringPimicwas
heldSsturds'y. Theeventgot
underway at two o’clock with

at five-thirty with the egg-
throwing contest. June Single-
tary aml Bob Lee won by throw-
ing their egg back and forth
over a longer distance without
breaking it. (George Meyer and
Jim Zaleski were disqualified
when it was discovered that
theiregg was wood.) June and
Bob were awardid lollypops for
their eflorts. The next contest
had two teams competing to be
the first to unwrap each partici-
pants stick of chewing gum
while wearing boxing gloves

of gum apiece.
After .the contests, the facul-

ty served a supper of hambur-
ger, potato salad, cole slaw,

soft drinks.
' The evening program got un-

der way with a tug-of-war be-
tween the faculty and the stu-
dents. The daculty won by
default after they protested the
students tying their end to a
tree with piano wire. After that
the annual faculty “awards”
were presented. These included
shoulder boards, properly labl-
ed MEN and WHOE-MEN for—*
Head of the Department G. B.
Hoadly, a ten “carrot” nabla for
W. F. Gauster, and a set of
scales ,for weighing lab reports
for R. A. Gil. .No gift was avail-
able for.E. G. Manning, so the
students gave him a big hand
(three feet 101%). The students
took this opportunity to present
a skit entitled “Payday at the
EE Department.” The charac-
ters were the paymaster, played
by Jack Pritchard, Dr. Hoadly,
by Phi? Pruna, Mr. Goetze, by
Sam McGeiver, Dr. Barclay, by
KimJackson, Mr. Fouraker, by
Cal Belote, and Mr. Randolph
by Ham Corey. A quartet con-
sisting of George Meyer, Bill
Wilkinson, Ashley Leggett, and
Bill Quinliven played their at-
rangements of “Stardust" and
“Moonlight Sonata.” (The iiudi-
ence insisted it all sounded like
“Twinkle Twinkle Little Star.”)
The only serious spot in the pro-
gram was the presentation of
the newly created Senior
Award. The award will be given
each year to that EE faculty
member voted by the Senior
Class to have contributed most
to their professional education.
The first recipient was Dr. W. F.
Gauster. The presentation of
this award ended the program.

‘anr ‘, V . r .

The winning team got a pack - '

potato chips, pickles, olives, and ~

'Invitsdiocomeinondsnioytheconwlstsl
“MWITM. Y
'. lorGoodFoodondPlsdsontSunouidingsvisit
_aldwi:hssondd1ortordsrsomsciel1y.
Meal Ticket for $5.00

But a damn sight more sincere.

longest 1......1... 9111 Available for May. ’WC
Curb 81 Grill lfirvice Until 12 P.M. ' ,

rpm . w”, Restaurant
301 W. Mortin

Quality -8. Service "Home'

FlNCI-I'S RESTAURANT 1. Cooked
CAFETERIA‘ 7 , I i:

o- r...» Sr. .5um L FOOCS

Play Golf at

Cheviot Hills

Wake Forest Rd.
Green Fees Week Days,

' 75c
Sot.-Sun.-Holldoys $1.50

w. Rent Clubs

'IF You GO TA, DAD eon

— BUT 12101-1 sHOTGUN [’
Above18 the safety cartoon which Jack Green-

wood, stafl cartoonist, won honorable mention NICIAN when the announcement was made
in a National contest with. The cartoon was run

dently left out of a later issue of THE TEtChlz

Greenwood had received the honor. a,
in the last issue before Christmas. It was acci- ”

Agronomy Club Bonguet

Kelman Named OUtstanding

Agricultural Instructor\
The Annual Agronomy Club

Banquet was held on May 10, at
which time Dr. Arthur Kelman,
Professor of Plant Pathology at
State College, was awarded a
plaque for the outstanding in-
structor in the School of Agri-
culture by the Agronomy Club.
This was the first award to be
given, and it is to continue in
years to come. The recipient is
chosen by polling approximately
75 outstanding students in the
School of Agriculture. Some of
the points considered in select-
ing the individual are: Personal
appearance, Knowledge of sub-
ject, Interest in students, In-
terest in subject, and Teaching
ability.
The award is designed to de-

velop better relationships be-
tween the students and the fac-
ulty.
The Agronomy Club held the

second of its biannual elections
on May 3, 1956, at which time
the oli'cers for next year were
elected.

Miss Ann-Albritton, fiance of
Roger Hill, was introduced as
the club’s sponsor.
The newly elected ofi'icers‘for

next semester are: President,
Hope Shackelford; Vice Presi-
dent, John Olund; Secretary,

VARSITY.
Congratulates

. Bob Kennel
Varsity Member of State's

Baseball Team
Varsity Men's Wear Invitss' him
to come by and receive $5 In
merchandise of his choice, com-'
pllmsnts of the stern.
WslnvlteollN.C.Siotss1u-
dentstomeks Varsity Men‘s
Weariighhsodumnorsior
finest men's clothing and
furnishings.

,

James Knowles; Corresponding.
Secretary, Lewis Rascoe; Treas-
urer, Howard Small; Booth
Chairman at State Fair, John
Carpenter; Reporter,- Jim Beck;
Those elected to a full year term
of Business Manager and Editor
of “The Crops and Soils” were
respectively, . Marion Hawkins
and Stacey Quinn. Mr. Astor
Perry was elected as Faculty
Advisor. Roger Hill and Joe Wil-
liams will go to Ohio for the
National A S A Convention next
Fall.

$100 to the Student Government“
to buy punch cups and plates to
use at class receptions.

“So, you and Fred are gettin
married,” exclaimed a friend 0
the bride-to-be. “Why, I thought
all along it was just a flirtation.”

“Yes,” smiled the girl, “so did
Fred.”

4‘

FRIENDLY"
Loon Fund Donated
The North Carolina State Col- CleanCI‘S

lege Woman’s Club recently
made the final installment on a 2910 Hillsboro
$1,000 Student Government Loan
Fund and presented the check
to Dean of Students E. L. Cloyd
who will use it in making emer-
gency loans to students at the
college.
The Woman’s Club also gave

"W. Chen

Clothes Clean"
l

.CHICKEN-lN-THE-BASKET
Glenwood Av... at Five Points,
Open Sundays—Closed Mondays .

'I’ass. lire Sander—open ".00 a... to .130 p...
Cbsns-Stssks-Sesised

SPECIAL TAKE OUT SERVICE -
for the home, we. or pleat.

Tel. 21-1043

JR

osuos-mssccos-easmuo and:

”Students Welcome"

VILLAGE PHARMACY

mason VILLAGE

4
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7. Outdoor movies will be feso
turegl during the summer at the

1 legs Union on Tuesday and
",ednesday evenings at 8:30.
Ten dances and concerts will be
held on Friday evenings with
'_fie orchestra of Phil Shedan. If
there are enough interested stu-
dents to participate, a one-act
play will be scheduled. A num-
ber of beach trips and other
outings are planned and those
who wish to participate must
sign up at the main desk of_ the
College Union prior. to 12:00 on
the day preceding the event. De-
posits must be made at the time
of signing up, the amount being
determined by the expense of
~the event.

The Gallery Committee has
arranged the following schedule:
May 15-June 15—American Col-

or Prints from Smithsonian
Ins.

June 15-July 3—Space Designs
from School of Design.

July 3-July 17—Children’s Art
1e . from City Schools.
July 17-Aug. l—Photo Contest
by Photo Committee of C.U.

Aug. ol-Aug. 23—Student Art
.. Show from School of Design.
‘3‘ ‘ Persons wishing to enter the

Photo Contest must enter from
June 15 to July 10 at the College
Union main desk.

(Leave from Union) (Sign up
at main desk prior to 12:00
June 16).

June 19, Tuesday—Film - “Hr. '
Scoutmaster”—8 :_3.0

June 20, Wednesday -—- Film -
“Mr. Scoutmaitef—8:30.

June 22, Friday -— Informal
Dance and Concert 8.00-
11 :00.

June 23, Saturday— Overnight
Beach Trip (Leave 10:00 from
CU—sign up prior 12:00 June
22).

June 26, Tuesday —'- “Kill The
Umpire”—8:30.

June 27, Wednesday—“Kill The

You get a

lot to like
A square dance is planned for '

June 28 with Homer Briarhop-
per and his band and caller in
the College Union parking lot.
The Craft Shop will be open

/Monday through Friday from
1:00 to 5:00. Tests will be given
on June 6 and July 18 for sum-
mer school shop cards which
must be passed before the facili-
ties of the shop can be used. \

College Union hours for the
summer will be as follows:
Monday through Thursday —

8:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
Friday and Saturday—8:00 a.m.-

11:00 p.m.
Sunday—9:00 a.m.-11:00 p.m.
The following is an outline of

the daily events scheduled for
the summer months:

.June 5, Tuesday—Film -
Brush Girl”—8:30.

June 6, Wednesday —— Film -
“Fuller Brush Girl”-——8:30.

June ,8, Friday—Informal Dance
and Concert—8:00-1l:00.

June 11, Monday—Refreshments
Swimming Party-6:00 at

Pullen Park Island “B”.
June 12, Tuesday Film -

“Guadalcanal Diary”—8:30.
June 13, Wednesday — Film -

“Guadalcanal Diary’——-:830.
June 15, F r i d a y —— Informal

Dance and Concert —-— 8:00-
11:00.1

June 17, Sunday—Picnic - 1:00

l 956

”GRAD" SALE

now

“Fuller

some ON AT 111:

VARSITY

‘ Drastic reductions on selected
groups of fresh, top-quality
clothing and furnishings.

WEAR
lllllshenetfleteCeIege

‘ Vlllllllls

Umpire”—-8:30.
June 28, Thursday —— Square

July 4, Wednesday—Film - “Mis-
sissippi Gambler”—8:30.

Dance - 7:00 in CU parking July 6, Friday—Informal Dance
lot.

June 29, Friday —— Informal
Dance and Concert —- 8:00-
11:00.

June 30, Saturday — Overnight
Outing, Neuse River—Leave
from CU at 1:00—sign up at
main desk CU prior to 12:00
June 29.

July 2, Monday — Watermelon
Cut and Swimming Party at
Pullen Park Island “B”—6:00.

July 3, Tuesday—Film - “Missis-
sippi Gambler”—8:30.

filter

flavor

-flip-t0p box

NEW
FLIP-TOP BOX
Firm to keep

cigarettes from
crushing.

No tobacco in
your pocket

1’ .T-‘HE FILTER

FIIJ’IR PRICI

and Concert—8:00-11:00.
July 17, Tuesday—Film - “The

Iron Mistress”-—8:30.
July 18, Wednesday Film -
“The Iron Mistress”——8:30.

July 20, Friday —— Informal
Dance and Concert — 8:00-
11:00.

July 21, Saturday — Overnight
Outing—Buggs Island—Leave
8:00 from CU — sign up at
main desk prior to 12:00 on
~July 20.

July 24, Tuesday—Film - “Along

CIGARETTE

allege Umon Announces SummerP

Came Jones"—8..30
July 25, Wednesday —- Film -
“Along Came Jones'.’—8:30.

July 27, Friday — Informal
Dance» and Concert - 8:00-
11:00.

July 30, ' Monday—Watermelon
Cut and Swimming Party at
Frank Thompson Gymnasium
--6:00.

July 31, Tuesday—Film - “Gold-
en Girl”—8:30.

Aug. 1, Wednesday Film -
“Golden Girl”—8:30.

Aug. 3, Friday—Informal Dance
and Concert-—8:00-11:00.

Aug._ 5, Sunday—Picnic - 1:00

IN THE PUP—TOP

deskpriortel!
Aug.7, 'M
AfimWM
“TwoFlags

Aug. 10,{Friday ~52;
Dance and CW
11:.00

Aug. 14, Tuesday—m?
ditof SherwoodF ' .

Aug. 15, Wednesday -—‘-" gm
“Bandit of SW’”
—8:.30 . ;.J

Aug. 17, Friday—
Dance and Concert -.---; ,
11:.00

79,321.

You get the man-size flavor of honest tobacco without“
huffing and pufing. This filter works good and

draws easy. The Flip-Top Box keeps every cigarette 1.
in good shape. You’d expect it to cost more, but it doesn’t‘

(“ADI II WOND.V|IOlNlA.fIOM A new

SIC-4,1:



. ethnceshort-stop bid Whitley is ca-
Elfina pro baseball contract sometime this

-. Hethfiedottedhmfmeithuthe
Indians or the Milwaukee Bravos. . . . Whitley

, erence’s top batters with a .369 average.
to the joy of many State cage supporters, as;

7, ”7 t basketball coach Vic Billie finally declined the
‘_, « otter when the local athletic department gave

' requested 10 per cent salary increaseand sev’eral
~' msde it knownthey were "interested” in his stay-

1’ . . Bubas's loss would have certainly been abig
"___to the West Raleigh cagefuture which is already,

”j ... t shaken . . . according to Babes in a talkat a
345354 rally next season’s cage quintet maynot be as
__ life‘s” most people think and as long as Coach Case is
n 1 don’t sell the Pack short until the trophy ends

a new North Carolina Statevarsity record. ‘
”WatertheMOhurdleswasEiiG _
“the A00 2 mile champion, has been invited and

‘ . .. - to in the Houston Invitational Track Meet
1': 9}“ L

June8tli.

...Mike.

; player!Eddie West and Dick Tonn have re-
.their signed contracts to play ball with the pros

(I dissohintheCanadia'nLeague”
wedding bells will tell this summer for State’s

' basketball coach Lee Terrill”
.. ' s Comments: Well another year of- sports ac-

, ', has come to a close for North Carolina State’s
and a look at the record books willshow that

whether theywon a crown or not they gave each
_ all they had and for this the college, students, and

It was a hard, steady rain
fist drenched the diamond,
Morning the field into a
”I like. Only the pitcher’s

there for two years before I
went to the big leagues,

“It was quite a thrill going
to Detroit. I played for George
_Moriarity the first year, then
Bucky Harris took over and
managed the club for five years.
After Bucky came Mickey Coch-
rane. ‘
“We won two pennants in the

nine years I was with the
Tigers, both under Cochrane.
We lost the series to St. Louis,
the Gashouse Gang, in '34 but
beat the Cubs in ’36. I didn't
get‘to pitch in any of the series
apnintment.

If “What was my biggest thrill?
Striking out Ty Cobb, I guess.
It was my first yearin the ma-
jors and Cobb was with Phila-
delphia. He was reaching the
end 'of. the road. Hi1 fouled off

.two pitches and then dunked
away from a curve which caught

games. That was my biggest dis-

Stotc, w-ram... ‘
' All-Con. ‘Tcom'
North Carolina State, '

champions in the ACC, and
Wake Forest College, defending
1956 All-Conferencebaseball
team as they placed four and‘
five men respectfully on the
squad. .

State’s representation includes
pitcher Lou Dickmangfiat base-
man Bill Peed, shbrtsitop Dud-
icy Whitley, and outfielderCar-
men Santoli. .
Them-manteanrwas select-

,edbyavoteofwritersand
'radioand TV men with the help
of the conference coaches. Thir-
ty-one ballots were East in the
poll.

Athlete. of 9 Week
Bob Kennel

One of State College’s mosta
outstanding all around ath-
letes. . . led this year’s vars- ,
ity baseball squad in the hit-
ting department with a .415
average . . .he collected 22
'hits in 58 times at bat, seven
of which were extra base.
blows. . .collccted 3-7 against

Virginia .and 3-4 in the play-
ofi' battle with Duke . . . an
honor student, Kennel is ac-
tivc in many campus activities.

the corner. He was furious—
must have argued for ten min-
utes. I had to laugh!

Scrrell was enjoying the base-
ball -talk. He pushed back his
chair from the desk and swung
toward the window. “I don’t
think it’s ever going to stop
raining,” he said.
“Who were the best hitters

you pitched against, Vic?” '
“That’s easy. Lou Gehrig,

.Babe Ruth and Bill Dickey of
the Yankees, 1A1 Simmons and
Jimmy Foxx of the Athletics,“
he answered without hesitation.
“They caused me a lot of head-
aches.

“I had more trouble withJeft-
handers, naturally . . . especial-
ly Gehrig. I could get Ruth and
Dickey out once in awhile but
that Gehrig was impossible. He
hit to any field. Foxx and Sim-
mons were tough, too, but they
were righthanders and that was
in my favor.
“We had some good stickmen

also. Hank Greenberg, Goose
Goslin, Charlie ‘aGehringer and
Cochrane were the best. School-
boy Rowe and Tommy Bridges
were our best pitchers.

‘ “My best season was in 1930

Duke

position in the m1 point stalid- .
ins--

,Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Sig-.
ma Nu Fraternity finished in
the 4th and 5th, spots respect-
full'y. The competition hasbeen
keen all year and only 40 points
separated the 3rd and 4th place
teama while a 18-point spread
positions. V

Softball ‘
SAM successfully defended its

softball championship as they
copped the crown for the second

. Duke's. D. Sime lies

World Market MU
Duke University’s star sprin-

ter’ Dave Sime thrilled several
hundred track fans here Satur-
day afternoon when he tied his
own world's record in the 100
at 9.3 in the time trials for the Edgcrto
Carolinas’ AAU Track and Field
Meet.
Sims. went on to pace his team

to victory as Duke, scored 45
points to cop first place honors.

State College entries, were
paced by Don G 11 who took
first in the 440 urdles and
Mike Shea who claimed second
.in the three mile run. State was
fifth in team points.“
The all day event featuring

some of the top track ‘men in
the South and nation saw no
less than eleven new records set
and one old mark tied.

Scoring
.................. 45

Camp Lejeune .......... 32 6/

Davidson ............... 8

when I won 16. It’s a funny
thing, the last man I pitched to
in the majors was a former
Wake Forest player, Buddy
Lewis. I walked him. That was
in 1937)The next daythe Tigers
sold me to Toledo.

“I was with Toledo for a year
and a halfand they sold me to
Baltimore1d 1939. I finished my
career as manager of Bluefield,
West Virginia, in 1940. ‘

ROOMS
FOR RENT

2400 DELTA DRIVE
, (BEHIND VARSITY THEATER)

' $15 ”Im 7:
Cell 8793

GthflclomwltthMseMce. "

llllllSSlll'l‘l’S llSSl SERVICE

ServiceCcaIesFlrst

WTodlleSdiool
onHiilsboroSts-sr

determined the 4th and 5th place, n 0111

'9211'1 include nor-choc. '‘ , All-CampusSelections
McCormickMieklem
WoodardGiddsns
Kain-timesSimeonDeansPerry
BinderLittleJohnsonVaughn
Dillard

The selection of the suflipi-
pus players in Table Tennis,
Handball, Badminton, noise-
Shoes and Softball are listed .he-h

GR low. They will receive the guide"
at the track field at eight o’clock
tonight: (In case of rain itfilllf?
be held in the Frank
Gymnasium) All students at“ -

n invited to attend whether they
are receiving an award or not}

. Table Tennis
PrunaFordPKA Bass",Ellis PKASig Chi

Bond Holds Bouquet
The handheld its first annual

banquet on" May 16 in the Col-
lege Union with all members
and band director C. D. Kuts-
chinski present.
During the latter part of the

program Major , Kutschinski
spoke on the status of the band
and made an announcement
about a pro-school drill session
to be held during the first part
of. next Séptember.
Former Band President Ed-

ward Avent presented awards.
Among the awards were mono-
grams, sweaters, and an honor-
ary key, which was presented
Avent by Kutschiniki for his
outstanding service to the band.
The newly elected officers are

making plans for next year’s
band programs.

MeyersRosierMargottaWeddington
LundyFeltncrArmstrong ,Thrower
SmathcrsRsmeyMenuRiser

Badmhton

.OC unease-IHorseshoes

.s "flflfl
Pryor

The young couple stopped to.
read the sign in front of a just-
ice of the peace’s ofi'ice. It read: 1
“You bring the bride—we'll do , i
the rest.”
Duke groom — That’s hardly 5

fair.

All ACC
First Team

lB—Bill Peed, State
zB—W. D. Fesperman, Duke‘-
3B—Andy Cockrell, Duke
SS—Dudley Whitley, State
Utility—Bill Barnes, WF
OF—Carmen Santoli, State ,
OF—George Miller, WF
OF—Charles Arnold, Va.
Utility—Frank McRae, _WF
C—Linwood Holt, WF '
P—Lowell Davis, WF
P—Lou Dickman, State

Baseball
Second Team

Bob Hardy, Va.
Chu’ck Hartman, UNC
Larry Jewell, USC '
Frank Ellerbe, USC

- Jack Bryant, WF
Bill Walker, Md.
Howie Dare, Md.
Luther McKee], WF
Jim Jarrett, USC
Eddie West, State
Jim Raugh, UNC
John Cooley, USC

.‘WWS‘

71111.29. Are A Specialty A1

Serving All 11.11.. Feeds .

Gino's“

"microbes!

Also sm"_
Steaks and Chechen

OPEN DAILY 18:80 to 18:“
AND SUNDAYS 12 £19i

"RALEICH'S ONLY ITALIAN VRES'I’AIIRANT'
isle-era;



PeckDum ’vo. '_
274for n;Drop
Playoff toD'uke‘9-5
-North Carolina State’s varsity

.has’ehll team dumped the Uni-
}ernity of Virginia last
week to clinch the co—champion-

3th of the Atlantic Coast Con-
femce along with Duke Uni-
retain Both fihished'with 11-3

:3Wrecords.
' However the local lads were

. somewhat less successful'1n their
9~ play-03 battle with the Blue

Devils as the visitors from Dur-
ham walked 011' with a 9-5 vic-

‘, t‘ory and the right to represent
the conference in the District
Three NCAA diamond playofls.
Theplay-ofl's are set to begin in
Gastonia, N. 0., June 1st.

Hits
Against Virginia the Wolf-

pack lumbermen unloaded for a
total of hits while crossing
the late some 27 times before
the nal out was made. Much to
the‘delight of the 1,000 fans in

«aattendance, 2 r r o r e d the ball
seven times while the Wolfpack
was adding runs in the 4th
and 5th innings. Winning pitch-
er Joe Jones collected 3-3 while
Peed and Kennel had 4- and 3-7
respectfully. Sonny Santoli stole
four bases to add to State’8 total
or eight for the afternoon.

Pack Fumbles
In the big payoff contest with

Duke the Wolfpack seemed to do
everything opposite from right.
They f u m b l e d and stumbled
eight errors to give the Devils
0 9-5 win, and a tournament
berth. The Pack at one time held
a 41-0 lead. Bob Kennel’s big bat

”am.
FinalStaadin

Duke
Carolina
Wake Forest
Virginia . . 6‘
S. Carolina r '— ' ~ . 5
Clemson . ' 2
Maryland 1 “aI
blasted out 3 hits in 4 tripsto
the plate.
Thus the Pack closed out ‘one

of its most successful seasons
in years as they finished the sea-
son in a first place tie. State’s
overall record stands at 14-5-1.
Veteran Coach Vic Sorrel]

called his present team one of
the finest he’s ever coached, and
with a few breaks here and
there might have gone a lot
further.

Results
Opp.

4 Cornell (Tie) 4
16 Michigan State 10
6 Amherst ' 5
8 Wake Forest (Loss) 10
5 Colgate 4

15 Duke 11
10 Clemson 7

South Carolina 3
8 Wake Forest
6 Virginia

23 Maryland 1
7 North Carolina 4
6 Wake Forest

1
3
1
8
8
9

State

.(Loss)_

12 Maryland
Duke 1
South Carolina
Clemson
North Carolina
Virginia
Duke

(Loss)

(Loss?)

01415010501 (Loss)

Official

Corolinos' AAU Truck 8: Field Chom.
Javelin—1. Stricklan’d, Duke. 195’ 9%"(new record). 2. Mulbeck. Camp Le-jeune. 3. Wilson. UNC. 4. Miller. CampLeioune.High Jump—1. McCullough. NCC. 6’,4%". Tie: Ross. Unattached; John-son, Camp Lejeune; Blackwell. NCS.Broad Jump—1. Shankle. Duke, 23'.2. Laverty, Duke.Christy,11%" (new record).8. Brawley. UNC-Frosh. 4.N08.

, Discus—d. Speer, Duke, 143'. 101/4". 21Gramley, Davidson. 3. Dillon. Camp'eune. 4. Saalkowski, Camp Lejeune.ole Vault—1. Shankle. Duke._ 13'.5711" (new record). 2 .Tie: Waters,UNC-i Mills, Camp Leieune. 4. Tie:Christy, NCS: Henley. UNC: Calisch.Camp Lejeune.
Shot Put—1. Sponner. Clemson. 47’,3%". 2. Kemper, UNC. 3. Gramley.Davidson. 4. Spoor. Duke.2440 Hurdles—1. Gwynn. NCS. 56.6.2. Ross, Unattached. 3. Simmons, Clem-son. 4. Miketa. NCS.Illa Run—1. Clarkson. Camp Le-J'eune. 4: 16.9 (new record). 2. Ashcraft,'Davsidson. 3. Whatley, UNC. 4. Barbour

7 Trying To Catch Dove Sims: in the 100

Results

440 Y‘ard Dash—1. Wright. Camp Le-jeune. 48.3 (new record). 2. Kline. Duke.3. Daniels. A h T College. 4. Matthews.N08.100 Yard Dash—Sime, Duke. 9.4 (setnew record 9.3 in trials. ties worldrecord). Bowen, Clemson. 3. Honey-cutt. Duke. 4. DeCantis, UNC.‘20 High Hurdles—1.0alhoun. NCC.13.8 (new record). 2. Gilbert. WSTC...on.Shankle Duke A. ..4 Steedly, Clem-
s0830 Yard Run—1. Clarksbn. Camp Le-evv‘e. 1:54.5 (ties record). 2. Scurlock,.UNC-Frosh. 3. Newman, UNC-Varsity.4. Wallack. Camp Lejeune.220 Yard Dash—1. Sime. Duke.'rew record ties world record).2. Moss,UNC. 3. Varnum, UNC. 4. Honeycutt.Duke.3 Mile Run—l. Beatty. UNC. 14(new record). 2. Shea. NCS. 3.-Blanken-ship. Camp Lejeune. 4.‘ Teugh, Cam)Lejeunc.220 Low Hurdles—1. Calhoun. NCC.‘(new record). 2. Gilbert. WSTC.3. Bowen. Clemson. 4. Steedly. Clemson.Mile Relay—1. NCC. 3:20-4 (new rec-ordl.UNC. 2. Duke: 3. Camp Leieune. 4.

ucéduaww.

Intramural Awards
to be Given Tonight
The a n n u a l intramural

awards .programwis—schodulod
for tonight at 8:00” at the
track field. It is during .this
time that the individual and

n1 champions in both the
raternity and Dormitory pro»

grams are honored with the
presentation of awarda.~

This year Miss Betty
Brown, Miss W‘olfpack of
1955, will present the trophies.
The following are a list of

awards to be made. .
Outstanding basketball,

football, softball, and bowl-
ing awards. These individuals
are selected from the team
that won the championship in
the particular sport. ‘
The John F. Miller award.

This award is given each year
to the individual who has con-
tributed the most to the intra-
mural program over a 4-year
period. It is in honor of John
F. Miller, who retired last year
after 31 years of service.

Best Athletic Director. An
award given to the athletic

director in both the fraternity
‘ and dormitory programs deem-
ed most outstanding.

Best Athlete. Given to the
individual chosen as the best .
all-irou'nd' intramural athlete

Baseball Statistics, North Carolina 5M0. 7 . ~
Name
Bob Kennel, C
Eddie Wyant, lB
Sonny Santoli, CF
Dud Whitley, SS
Bill Peed, 13
John Hurst, SS
Russ Casteen, RF
Eddie West, C
Roger Hagwood, P
Norman Norris, LF
Joe Jones, P
Jim Hill, RF
Lou Dickman, P
Dorris Bradshaw, 2B
Jim Creekmore, 3B
Dick Hunter, 23
Tom Hargrove, P
Jim Walch, P
Jack Frazelle, 0F
Sam Welsh, P

TOTALS

in both fraternity and dormi-
tory.
M o s t‘ Participation. An

award given to the individual
who has participated the most
in the" intramural program

AB 11 11 211 an
53 22 o
21 5 s 3 o
78 32 , 29 4 2
84 29 31 2 5
so 19 29 5 4
25 5 o o
57 6 2o 7 o
35 6 12 4 3
6 1 2 1 o

85 20 26 2 2
17 8 5 1 o
18 5 o o
24 4 5 o o
49 14 9 o . o
54 4 o
\22 4 3 o 2

8 2 1 o - o
5 1 o, o o

. 2 o o o o
1 o o o o

732 179 225 39 18 l HAlOOCOOOOOQ¢I§ONHONNNOUH

RBI
1 10
0 4
21 19
12 26
4 30
1 5
4 11
0 16
0 0
4 21
1 4
0 2
2 l
0 0
1 6
0 0
0. . 0
0 l 0
0 0
0 0 4.
51 455
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’course) by the Sisterhood,

“mum Jr.. rumma-’ Jesse. MungouveMillard. Bay-vills

L

Johnston. William

Jacobean. Peter Sherwood. WilmingtonJamm. Earl Jennings. RaleighJames. William . Jr.. AshevilleJensen. Harry Martin. Jr. RutherfordCallersJeseup. Richard Frederick. Winston-SalemJohnson. Chrles Arthur. AshevilleJobnsom Frank Boy, Jr.., MurfremboroJohnson. William Taylor-villeaid..galelgh
Jones. Jones. Robert Ralph. Jr, Lauri‘burgoasoh. Fred Irving. GreenVilleKeller. Robert Paul. BrevardKendrick. Edsward nation. Jr.. ran-em

Laney. Sherrill Glenn. KannapolhLanier.‘Kilby Chaley. ChinuuapinLassiter. Boy Roberts, AhoskieLathsm. William Ina. FayettavilleLeatherman. Carol Jamm. Newton -Lee, Jimmy Dale Oekboro. N. C.Lee. Palmer Wibon, MarshvilieLeonard. Robert Lindsay. LexingtonLewh. Robert Earl. LumbertonLineberry, Edgar Columbus. SanfordLiner. James Reginald. Hillsboro“Eagle. Douglass Eugene. Faith
Lloyd. Donald Gray. Fayetteville'Lowder, Ned Edward, AlbemarleLowe. Larry Taylor. EdentonLowery. Andrew. LaurinburgLowrimore. Gene Ray. Tabor CityLuck. Harold Edward. Cedar FallsM33' Amie; Joseph. MaxtbnLeroy Walter. MaxtonMcCauley. Clarence Edward. Charlottes-ville. Va.McDonald. Robert Lamont. GoldeboroMelilligott. Peter Edward. V-tal. N. Y.McNeill. James Edward. NeboMcRainay. Neal Leighton. Jr.. Laurin-bnrs .Manesa. John Kent. Biscoe .Mangum. Erbie William. Jr.. DurhamMatthews, Douglas Harold. WilsonMnue. James Reginald, Jr.. GreensboroMay. James Lynn. LaGrana'eMayo. Edward Earl. GreenvilleMedlin. Charles Robert. WendellMelton. Jessie Daniel. Enfield

Minieh. William Monroe. Winston-SalemMonroe. William Neal, Jr.. BiscoeMontague. Bobby LeVis. Raleigh'Moore. Billy Lee. New BernMorete, Bobby Joe. LenoirMosley. Julian Devon. But’nerMullie. Elbert Stanley. Haw River

Nalnddahnurkar. Shamrao Srinivarsrno.n .
Nicholas. Carmine Franklin. ConcordNolan. Jam- Sin-son0'Ferrell, Lewis Bay. Greensboro

DurhamPhGiaab.amMic“. Athau.
Tho-sawhummus-mm.Procter.'l'ho-s0iimer.nandmn'onvilla

eideced to have rather close re-
latio‘nships, favorable attitudes.
and valid opinions 'in regard to
the Sisterhood of the U..N.C

I have fdtmd consultation
our fraternal collegiates

useful in avoiding a-too “close”
and too biased observation of
certain basic characteristics -of‘
the Woman’s College"eti1dent
body. Before I report. boiever.
the results of my brief study.
it should be established that the
observations of our brothers
may-.1 ..not be entirely valid, al-
though definitely constant and
thorough; and; therefore, may
be contradictory to “Mr. Public
Opinion.” Any criticism may
stem from jealousy or rivalry
between the two branches of the
Brotherhood, f r o or wounded
prides inflicted (innocently, of
as a device for shifting the
critical eye of the public from
themselves to the, women. It
must be remembered that many
who have never been so fortu:
nate as to be one of the U.N.C.

Sister and Brotherhood fre-’
quently find fault with some of
the practices. For instance, our
State brothers are thought to be
too Hindu in their worship .of the
Seth. Jagdieh. RaleighShain, Bonnie. WilmingtonSherrili. Earnest Kuhn, Hudson ’Smith. lvereon Richard. NewtonSmith. Robdrt Bland. Jr.. Edentonith. BoyMarvin. Marshvillepli,nello. Anthony Geraid. Southerninea “Springs. Winborne Finch. CharlotteStuart. John Calhoun. Jr.. GreensboroSutton. Donald Morris. CharlotteSwain. David Rose. SouthportTardugno, Joseph Michael. Jr..WilmingtonTaylor, Robert Edward. CharlotteTaylor. Samuel Allen. WashingtonThompson, Donald M., Gastonil 'Turner. Marcus Sharpe. Jr Fair BluffTuttle, Peter Doub. TobaccovilleTyler. George Henry. Jr.. JacksonTyndall. Paul Elwood. AlbertsonTyson. Tad Hollon. WilsonVaughn. genneth Everett. ProvidenceWagner. .TaylorsvilleWalker. Grady Stayed. Cly'deWalker. Stanley Blanton. EllenboroWallace. James Edward. Sanford -,Wallace. Robert, Earl, SanfordWalters. Luther Marvin. Jr.. RockyMountWarrick. Guy. RaleighWaters. John Arthur. Jr.. Cary .Wattsrson. James Walter. GuilfordWebb. Jam. Ernst. Jr.. SwannanoaWeir, Jam- Lynn, ValdeaeWheatley. James Bolen. Jr.. Beaufort- Whitaker. Edi-l Arvin. LeicesterWhitley. Bobbie Catherine. RaleighWillard. Marion Wmlsy'. Winston-SalemWilliams. Royce Lee, SalisburyWillie; Charles Arthur. CharlotteWilli“. James Bebnont. Jr.. Moreheadt!Windley. Franklin David. BathWomaek. Robert Reid, FranklinWoodali. Stacy Morris. BensonWooten. Jimmy Luther, WaletonburgWynne. George William. MorgantonYionoulie. Stevie Mike. WilsonYopp. William Harries. Jr. Ruther-tonYork. Dennis Raynsond, Jr.. AsheboroYounte. Charles Richard. LexingtonZeugner. Charles Robert, Skyland
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"GRAD" SALE

NOW

coins ON AT THE

VARSITY

Drastic reductions as selected
ems- Koi huh. tors-slit!
dethingtand furnishings.

mamas...

."

“numerous potional
where the scholars may be seen

”amuse.“We...” 'f

r(Justice—not to be confused
withSaint Charles McIver, who
belongs" to Sisterhood.) Perhaps
the argument here is based on
tho: idea that too mush emphasis
is being placed upon religion
considering that the two are
state (institutions. Seeing .111“
the brothers are in a position to
bevery sensitivesto ridicule, bel
careful to adopt their views in
forming your own, impartial
opinions.

It is accepted ’that the fore-
most aim of the Woman's Col-
lege is to develop a. lasting,
intellectual thirst. An earnest
efl'ort is made‘to inject an'in-
tellectual sophistication .in t 0
every phase of campus activity

01’ with the anticipation that schol-
arly, keen, imaginative students
will be produced. It is a progres-
sive education that is being
stressed—one not restricted to
the . classics, but rather one
which encourages the modern,
the cosmopolitan in fields of en-
tertainment." politics, and 'fine
art. Whether the student is able .
to understand the f‘higher
levels” or not, she still is given
the advantage of these ideals
outside the classroom and ice-
ture’ halls, students are urged
to utilize ktheir fime spent
around the dining table in stim-
ulating intelligent conversations
on subjects other than assign-
ments and Brotherly love. This
suggestion is so appealing to a

- majority of the students, that
‘it is carried over into various
unscheduled periods. {Visitors to
the campus remark upon the

“smokers”
clustered about, broadening their
view-points, stabilising t h e i r
theories; and becoming adept
critics. It stands to reason that
formality and sophistication de-
ter the prevailing atmosphere.
There. are times, however: when
the “Ivy League” cloak is shed
--Rat Day, R.A. Fair, and sere-
nades, for example.
The brethren challenge the

efi'ectiveness and application of
this intellectual movement. They
say our vocabularies consist of
words, such as legal tender, con-
noisseur, apparel, rather than

have found the
casions conversation alone did ,
notprovetoaflordaverystimu-
latin’g evening. The majority of
the béys also expressed a de-
cided preference for girls of
spontaneous. actions over those
of rationalized, meditated ac-
tions. More encouraging was the.
vote ed confidence given to the
provocative literary magazine,
Corradi. as being the most in-
tellectual of the student proj-

It is the general consensus of
opinion among the Brotherhood
that the college has not succeed-
ed in producing self-reliant wo-
men, and that W.C. graduates
become independent and insis-
tent of accepting responsibility
only after marriage. Further-
more, they assert that our so-
cial code of intellect has resulted
in some binding effects, but ef-
fects which they do not favor,
such 'as receiving line and cup
fms. But these are vitally im-
portant as a part of our code
to help us “assume individual
and community responsibility1n
life.”
This suggests the second

characteristic which .should be
noted, that of adherence to cer-
tain democratic principles, which
lead to an insight into the exist-
ing world situation, and which
stimulate contributions to so-
ciety. The W.C. Student Govern-
ment Association is widely re-
spected and followed oi! campus,
althbugh scarcely recognised as
existing on campus. And, next,
the effectiveness and efficiency
of the Honor System receives
the praise of the trustees and
alumnae! Students are trusted
explicitly in such matters as
final exams. Soon, perhaps, they
will even be trusted to clean
their rooms and attend assembly
programs.‘

State and Carolina both 91:-
press admiration for the girls’
complex judiciary system. The
brothers also admire the feeling
of explicit trust that exists so
that, actually, the network of
authorities is unnecessary.
Neither of the brethren, how-
ever, would make any further
comment on the Honor Policy,
but simply expressed envy that
W. C. never loses a first string
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lect various types of interesting
data.On still another point ear,
colleagues are uninformedM
democracy in action at the WG-1?
man’s College. They are under-5’
the impression that the Sister-
hood’s S.G.A. is primarilya
bureaucracy of the inactive.\as;
pointed by the unwilling, to.do
the unnecessary. They hav_ea‘p~
parently lost sight of the mass
meeting which serves in accept-
ing of rejecting amendments by;
the whole student body
the “yes, nay" system. The?
unanimous chorus of you should
not be a
ere suggest, to apathy toward
policies, politics or timidity

gubuted. as the broth-

”51':

r

the enfranchised,but to the rsét7’.
that the legislature representi-V
tives are such able lawmakers
that there is seldom a proposed
amendment which is not passed
without “further discussion.”

Perhaps the feeling of, “one
accord” and “common purptise”
motivates the sisters to accept
new regulations without any dis-
sent, or perhaps, this conformity
of opinion can be attributed to
the Woman’s College school
spirit, which is the third topic
for discussion. The brothers use
the argument that the girls
leave the campus upon every
opportunity as a basis for their
judgment that the college is
lacking in school spirit. This,
however, may be defended )y
the suggestion, that the sisters“ ’
may wish to spread their en-'
thusiasm and the benefits of
their own alma mater. The boys
did admitthat we adherefora.
vently to tradition, but they
remained silent when I ques-
tioned the possibility of being
able to tolerate tradition with-
out first having some school
spirit.
There is a pep rally proceed-

ing every C. U. Day-sen annual
(See SISTERHOOD. Page 91.
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if? -against. the Communists
er exceptionally meritorio

distinguished services whi -,
ff gasChiafofStsfl'ofthe
th Army, he was awarded

Distinguished Service Medal.
fl. foreign decorations incl -.

'Franch Croix de Guerro with

"shed Military Servic
.399“!-

SI$TIIHOOD
“(Continued from Page 8) .

Wty when all prejudi
and partialities toward the Sis
ethood are forgotten. At th

istiin‘eff it. cannot be denied that
thegirls cheer as enthusiastical-
ly as the boys of State and
acme...

' “Yea 'l‘arheels!
Yea Wolfpack!
Xea W.C.l 2

. Fight, girls, fight!
(0!course. the term light is

figuratively, as all the sis- '.
;;1ta'ri,.are much too lady-like and 2:
congemal for any actual blows.) '2

. ,:Mother indication of the re- ‘
Espect which is felt for the col .
legs is in the singing of the
Ichool song. Outside Aycock
Auditorium one can hear the ‘-
tasty bursts of “Oh college dear .
.to you!” from the chorus. Oniy .-
a few studentssing the verses, ,
and the majority of the sisters.-
'heve never even bothered '
learn them because they pause -‘. 3
between choruses in reverence

‘uhich is equivalent to the length :1:
:01 a stanza. 4'

No real conclusions can be
drawn from this informal study
7;. of the Sisterhood, except that

is quite a fascinating‘ subject
37 into uhich the Brotherhood will!
obviously continue to delve for
‘further information.
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f‘Who sheassdi" Stiliu asked
' the first row. No one answered.

S'Sh'oot them!” Stalin ordered.

Mme-w The Smoo ‘ 1 st Taste'Ill Smoking!
Shoot than!” Stalin ordered.

Joe Stalin was inspecting a re-J

"

_;The men in the second row were” k. s h ‘ .

.mgsyfi Smo e moot er w t

.Ths 11:1: in the thirdui-ow 3m. 1. . 91(fera”
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' To the Editor:

'fiio Golden Chain, an
’» of the top men on

_, is In such an insignifi-
place that it seems little
flan a committee. And our

7, is in full color this year
=. lovely pictures of fac-
mountains, and cows.

are these directly related
. life, or are they paid

1 s- ts? Regardless of
price that the advertiser
the ad section is in the

I guess it was inevitable that
we should and our very best
critics and journalists exactly
nine months too late. If only we
"had known we had such talent
and ability roaming around on
campus, we would certainly have
made good use of it.

It is also unfortunate that
people who know the in’s and
out’s of this journalism game,
often fail to see the most obvi-
ous page in the book, namely
page one, which describes the
theme to the last page in fairly
minute detail. But, in view of the
fact that our. renowned critic is
an authority on high school an-
nuals and is still thinking along
high school lines, a book of the '
caliber of the 1956 Agrmeck
would be too much to expect
her to comprehend.
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andthelifeofthestate. And
we have divided the school’s ac-
tivities into three seasons; Fall,
and its riot of color1n‘be moun-
industry in the Piedmont;
Spring, and the blossoming of
agriculture in the Coastal
Plain.”

In each section we have tried
to put the most appropriate
functions, as Fraternity is in
the fall section, when most of
the rushing is done. In the Pied-
mont swtion, which. is in the
winter season, we placed Mili-
tary and Athletics. It is here
that. they come into the lime
light, as it were. The Coastal
Plain section contains the re-
mainder, Campus Organisation's,
Features, (which. is quote, “The
Make, structure, form, .or out-
ward appearance of anything,

WHAT’S THIS?
For solution see
paragraph below.

rename! ‘unsure 111 wattsJohn ArmU. at Oklahoma

from- a Virginia
School)
Asforthesug'estedeomnitp,

terest and man; hours of dili-
gent eflort and thought, which
you evidently seem to lack in the
fact- that you did not have
enough interest to even have
your own picture made.

I, for one, am in favor of more
student participation in all
phases of student activities This
can only be done by individuals
who have the sincere interest of
the ’school and the students at
heart by making a determined
effort to help with these various‘
activities. After all, what’s. the
use of having a committee if the
members of said committee out
number the members of the staff
of thew Agromcek, Technician,
WVWP, and on down the illine.

Bill Foushee
Editor, The Agromeck

“Carry your bag, sir ?" '
“Nah, let her walk.” .

”e... itrequir‘es‘bothstnd'entin- =-

,He continued by sayingthat
isanabsenee‘otsuchan

en now that it is, in
large measure, the responsibility
of the leaders to direct the at-
tention and interest of their
fellow students to such matters.

College Spirit
Second, Dr. Holtzman said

that the leaders “can play a
major. role in helping to shape
a college spirit . . . that exists
while the students attend col-
lege and after they leave its
campus.
A third area which nwds de-

velopment lies in , “helping to
improve the relationship between
students and faculty.” There is
a large gap batsmen the two
and, he went on to say, some
means should be devised to bring

‘l’I-IIRI’S A MII‘I‘ING 0' TI" MINDS in the Droodle
above: Board meeting out for Lucky break. All in
favor of better taste have signified by fighting up a
Lucky. Luckiesfillthebillwhenitcomestotastea
because they’re made of fine tobacco—mild, good-
tasting tobacco that’s TOASTED to taste even better.
FirstitemonyOur agenda: pick upapackofLuckies.
You’ll say they’re the best-m1 gmtta you 'ever_
smoked! ..
_ naoonub. Copyfisht‘Murman-

a”;WP”,

”MW

/

Luckies

among

rumm-..---—-—--q

course
smoxrxs
raiser.
lUCKlESI ‘

othetbrandaresu-
lar or king sine,

load all-

.M-:-23.44t-'N‘flex-m9.“.I36,075
college students
questioned angst to
coast. The numbn-
snore“: Locum

intra-fraternity spirit; have a
full or part time psychiatrist on
campus; more work with and
aid to WUNCLTV; establish a‘
Dean’s List; more lectures on

,campus by speakers who trans-
cend the immediate technical to
deal with broad and controver—
sial issues of science, politics,
literature, etc.; an all-university
conference of student leaders;
reevaluation of faculty advising
system because of student dis-
content; and full support for
such projects as Drama Club,
etc.

He: Do you neck?
She: That’s-my business. 1."
He: 0h, a professional. "

now LOOKHERE..roxwcxvoxoomw
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